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rp WO KTEAMBO ATS--SALK OR EX- 
JL change." Sacrifice for immediate sale. ' 
Victoria Park Steamboat Company, Lip».
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TRUSTS •2e*r*45r*AM DSEIPECTED BLIZZARD-.ŒTrbu-^roTO^rrrt

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSE *Caught Unaware» La«t

7rHow Toronto was
Evening—Incident» of the Storm— 

Whence It Came.

Ited.Corporation i

*Purchasers of siich^f a v^oriti^ ^Pianos

know ’ they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due. to the pub- 
tic recognition of the foregoing fact. It 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

FOB SALK OB BENT.Are frequently in donbt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

fOF OWTARIO. «A LU ABLE FARM TO RENT OB 
sell—In good state of cultivation; 

clay loam; never falling spring; 100 acres; 
E *4 lot VX f»ttt concession Markham Town- 

Apply to John Webber, UulonvBk-,

VThe blizzard that visited the ci,ty un
announced last nighit and lasted for 
several hours came wJth a busmess- 
like severity that caused surprise, even 
in view of the bargain-day assortment 
of elements that the weather clerk lias 
been providing us with during the prve- 
ent winter. 'The sjkjiw that climbed in
to the necks of belated citizens was the 
kind that is no respecter of pemsons, 
iijid it went where and when, ru likvti, 
and forced its vJctims to seek for 
place of shelter. Ill1 «the hotels, ba-r- 
tenders juggled glasses between the hot 
miter tankard», the whiskey bottle ann 
the receiver, and groups stood around 
the bare saying hard things' about the 
weather man’s neglect in, not calling for 
storm clothes in -the probabilities.

The telegraph and telephone wires, 
hummed an audible sorg, which told 
in plaintive tones of the hardships they 
were enduring up above, and shop signs 
creaked and groaned under the weight 
of their burden of storm. Hackmcn 
worked att kinds of overtime, and many 
a coupe equine thought with gladness 
of the days gone by when he had work
ed on street cars in similar storms, 

«'slight the cars Napping.
The street car system was caught at 

unlikely moment, when one of the 
great 1800 horse power generators 
undergoing repairs, and after 9 o'clock 
the running arrangements were badly 
disorganized, and in some instances the 
cars were in- groups of half a dozen. 
The railway office telephone was kept 
warm with enquiries as to whether the 
ears on • thie or that tine had stopped. 
The nine electric sweepers were out 
early, and the usual number of cars 
wefre kept going s|omewli«v. Hhndii 
capped by n lack of electricity, the rail
way officials made a brave fight. Five 
generators of 600 horse power and one 
of 1800 horse power were all they had.

The .Htiirni Ill-Tlniril.
The storm came at a bad time for 

pleasure-seekers. At several rinks 
there were skating carnivals that suf
fered severely, but the people most in
convenienced were .the immense gath
erings at Massey Hall and the Pavilion 
and also at the theatres. These all suf- 
ferred owing to trouble between the 
trolley system 
Massey Hall was crowded for the Nor
dics concert, and a single car waited, 
for the thousands that -issued out to 
meet the storm. The long procession 
of gaily-dressed people proceeded do vn 
Yon go, and the ears, as they came along 
at uncomfortably long intervals, were 
signals for a grand scramble. Many 
people had long waits, and it was half 
an hoar before the needed extra cars 
were furnished. The night not being 
cold, the crowd kept its temper pretty 
well. ,

The crowd from the Scotch concert at 
the Pavilion had all kinds of fun in get
ting home by electricity, but they man
aged to get shelter in every little bunch 
of street cars that came along, and get 
home in time for breakfast. Many 
pretty dressés got sadly mixed up in 
the shuffle of wind and snow, and before 
they are worn again they will probably 
have been pressed and dyed.

The storm affefted the railways also. 
The Montreal trains were Interleaving 
last night, waiting for the storm-staid 
trains from the West. The C.P.R. 
train from the West was an hour late, 
and the Grand Trunk train an hour and 
fifty minutes.

Where the Storm Came Freni.
The blizzard that overtook us lige a 

thief in the night marks the storm re
cord for this season. In three hours 
the snow fell to a depth of three inches, 
and a high gale from the east drifted n 
knee-deep "in the streets. ' Out in the 
open the wind was blowing at the rate 
of forty miles an hour. The storm, like 
that of last Week, developed over the 
southwestern States, moved, up the Mis
sissippi Valley and extended ovet the 
lake region. At 8 o’clock it was cen
tred over Lake Brie, and was traveling 
rapidly eastward. At that time it had 
begun to enow in Kingston, later in Ot
tawa, and later still in Montreal. The 
storm was general over southwestern 
Ontario. The weather bureau promised 
that it would be followed by a season of 
cold weather accompanied by high north
west winds.

Fruit-Growers Confer With Govern
ment Officials at Ottawa.

,/r ' «- Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto. r1#’BUT WHY IS IT The Nordic» Concert.

Mme. Nordlca was assisted last night by 
Grace Preston, contralto; J. H. McKinley, 
tenor; Mr. Lewis Williams, ball tone; Mr. 
E. Romayne Simmons, pianist, in one of 
the most enjoyable concerts ever glvçn in 
Massey Hall. The program was ae foi- 
lows :
Polonaise

4«........ $a,ooo,oooCapital...............United States Has Passed » Law Against 
Exportation of NnrserT Stock Which 
the Frnit Growers Were Not Aware of— 
Hany Tenders for Taken Lands—The 
Lake Fisheries-Ottawa News.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A depu
tation representing the Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association, consisting of W. 
E. Wellington, president, Torono; A. 
Pettit, Grimsby ; E. D. Smith, Winona; 
William Black and M. Burwell of St. 
Catharines, had a two hours’ conference 
to-day with Hon. Mr. Fisher, Prof. 
Saunders and Mr. Fletcher, entomologist 
of the Central Experimental Farm, on 
the subject of the San Jose scale. The 

London. His Worship the Mayor will de- fruit growers are anxious as a preeau- 
llver the opening address. Among the tionary measure that the Government 
addresses to be given is one by a Toronto should prohibit the importation of for- 
l&dy »n “How to Pluck, Dress, Prepare ejgn uursery stock, so as to prevent fur- 
and Cook JTurkeys and Other howl. ther ravages of this pest. Mr. Fisher

iSeoeral New» Nolo*. mentioned a fact which was new to the
The Children’s Aid Society met thin at- deputation, that the United States had 

temoon and received a report from In- jU3t passe<t a )aw to prevent exportationSf^t^SiwlS^tiSTthe ISîetyfàd Ihe’fZt industry
got foster homes for 26 children during the, unportont bearing on the fruit industry
past year. It was decided to ask the City j of Ontario. He promised to lay the m.it- 
Conncti for a grant. I ! ter immediately before his colleagues.

Prof. McLefian, principal of the School of | Tendre» lor Yukon Lend*.
tltiedT^rthi» iVuiada of <Ours!" în crenten- This was the hist day for receiving 
ary Chn.wii tills evening. A large audience tenders at the Interior Department for 
was prera-nt. Rev. Dr. Smith presided. the privilege of cutting timber on limits 

Jacob tbrnington. a line mmi, who boards o( five g(,llare miles in the Yukon dis-
Vhe Knf th^TH^.i; fR thisttflft or* trict. Although the Government gave 

In ani broke one of hls lis. He b at very short notice, quite a large number 
tire Geire.taI Hospital. His home Is at of tenders have -been received, fPProaih- 

a*ersri]ltv ing the neighborhood of 100. Doubtless
Wesley Bfrowning, who escaped from ens^ m«any of them are mere surmises as to 

tody an<l titrew a revolver on a constable. jocfttion so little of the county has so 
Hamilton, Jan. 25.- (Special.)-The County i was sent down for 60 days by Judge Snld- 

r-anncll opened its session to-day. Of the er 1 Sr,nl 
12 councillor»» 0 are Conemnmttoe* and 6 ! fay mît tlito morning 
Uherato, and party po.itic» coming: into the i Myles presi tent and A.
Mection of a warden prevented «V; *r “^“Lsket b»|] team of the 23rri-*treet 
itsloa being arrived at. Messrs. Gage (Lib- hr ouch of tl«e Y.M.C.A. of New York City,
Hut) and Patterson. Marshali, Feidt juid will
kfcGrvgor (Conservatives) each received ; m „ .. . * ^ . .. , . and Tonawaoda on Saturday.Wily half tiie votes, and the members liav-
Ing balloted all day retired in dtsg.ist to ' 
putlnue the tight to mumnv, SSht uW 
lie ensue to-morrow the Municipal Act pro- 
l'*ks a solution by emp *w* ring rûv senior
te. mber of the liigJKt,t assessed mnuK i- Flrsi AnenaL Meeting—Election ef Offlcer»
WOity to give the decia-ng v.-le, LoiuicT- —Crellfylnc Report. of Progrès»-
or ironside of Beverley occupies this placeif honor. In old days the struggle ror The Prevloclnl «mmpolgn.
warden has taken lhr-e days.

The councillors are1 In a dlfeinma owing 
fo the /net that the late clerk left no ;
h-cortf of the combination of the vault, j la rite parlor of Shaftesbury HaU, wttii a 
(there a number of valuable papers are : large attendance, considering the stormy 
Srit16 He^^lnly^û-kd his lÏÏ,Æ iPresident George Boxafl was in 
k*reral hours and was thtu succeeded by ! the chair. •

Arlnuil, bat so far without sue- ! Mr. J. B. Johnson, chairman of the Muni-
te^graphed ta^uu ÏÏÆ i “Mtoe. reported exceSent progress
If all other efforts fair, lc would break ! for'hls camiraiUtce -and stated that the buai- 
k.r!ttnd:,» heart, however, If a Toronto mem I tom-over tax, wihlch bod. poi-sed the 

of’. wa's IMl^ty,/™, received its first rending m
County Clerk pro tem. ! ^ X h“^

II.YU n tai.il Fall. i bfid a longer : tilting la wookl have beoome
The wholesale warehouse" of Wood & iaw.

Vallancv, corner of King William and Secretary Tr»wern uiçcd upon, the mwa- 
H ugh son -st reets, was the scene ot a seri- j btrs the neces-stty of loc-ting to tihe interests 
ftto accident at noon to-diiy. Messrs. R. D. <rf reteül mercira:i>ts ttret and foneimoet In 
iiamilton and John Knapmcin, who are with ' caetin^ uhedrr baWots for members in the 
Ihe party of Pcterboro *tWli r% visiting tin# coming elections, «nd ito vote ontiy for hbuM? 
tity, opened t ic autoir.undiclosing gate in ; who supported; thedr bill now before the 
the fndffet elemtor shaft /and stepped on House. He staged tbatt iq>oa invitation to 
!he fake floor used to daedp the cu.d air aiida^s the Oifcy Comntiil and nwrebaurts of 
Irom coming up. The flour gave way and Petenboro. be found thorn uikanimou*» in 
ihe two men full to the cellar, 40 feet be- their optodon tih-at retail mercheuMUsUng 
l^v. Dectors and the am lm.a nee were mtiLit be placed upon a (bligher plane.
Immediately on the si Kit and the wounded rj ibis being the first aimnuod meeting, the
hi*n were conveyed to the hospital. Mr.1 election of officer» then took place, wihica 
Kniipnmn w'ns formerly manager of the ( r<*sti:ted as follows: PreeMenit, Mr. W. B.
Bell Telephone Company of this city. Mr. : Rogers, the V-hanles Rogers, txm* & Oo.,
I£amitten, besides ti'uciurlng his thigh and ! furniture. Yorge-Ptreeit; first vfloe-presidienit, 
collar btme, was injured internally. His j Mr. WEflilam Dineen, W. & D. Dlneen, hat- 
weight was 2UU lbs. "He died about 8 ; ters; second vice-pi evident, Mr. George 
t’clock. He was uuconsctoo» for two hours JtoxaiLl. haa-dwam, Yomge-eitreet ; 
brier to his death. The poor feLow was Mr. Henry Davis, Berlin wools, Yonge- 
fcboirt 40 years of age. His wife was noti- street : secretary, iMr. K. M. Prow cm, of 
8<*d and the body will be shippid to Peter- b. & H. B. Kent, jewelers, Yonge-street.
»oro to-morrow. Mr. W. B- Rogers, the newly-elected pre

sident, expressed great ‘hope for -the future 
of the association and glad to know 
that irdhaU merchowta were beeomdnig alive 
to the public Issues .that affect the interest» 
of the cd/ty #uxi in retailniing all honorable 
methods connected with the retaH trade.

PERSONAL.that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

1S8 YONGE STREET ?
« A eus ton * r. 

wish to pxpresq 
last May from. 
over everyth!nf 
cent for repairs 
it.” For horesl 
$55 there is no 

satisfactory". It «

Çfct,?™Md?ntirCBAIJkln8cJiwri,ht, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.

ienH et&-
Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rente. Incomes, eta,

"lleDOsft Boxes to rent In VnnlU, aDsomte- 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe
"soHcft'ore bringin^estates to tbs Corpora- 
tl*„ retain the prof-.^n^re^or ,,ur.e.

Manager.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT t 
JL will not be responsible for any debt* 
«Directed by my wile, Kate, wiihout itiy 
written consent. Thomas 1L Sklppon.

I
p ............................................. Chopin
Mr. E. Romayne Simmons,

Prologue (Pagllncell .................. Leoncavallo
Mr. I.ewls Williams.

Amour Viens Aider ..................Saint Saens
Miss Grace Preston.

Lend Me Your Aid (Queen of Sheba^ ^.^.^

Mr. J. Henry McKinley.
Grand Aria. (Reine de Saba)....

Mme. Nordlca.

0 TAKTECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 f atteution to inljuetjng matrimonial ’ 

dlfltcnlttes; consultation free; strictest con- 
fldtuee maintained. Chief office, 81 King. ■ 
street east.

«■
?

'll

*188 YONCE STREET, 
TORONTO. TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

I f Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease» 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lf.T Bay stgret, Toronto.

« * IHE griff:.Gounod

Two Ballads

%HAMILTON NEWS. Miss Grace Preston.
Heart’s Delight .............................  Gilchrist

Mr. J. Henry McKinley. ' ,
Grand Aria. (Hrzsebet)........................Erkel

Mme. Nordlca.
(a) Thou Art So Like" a Flower. .Chadwick
(b) Swallows ...................................

19
235 $nd\ Come Out of the Dark and Save 

Your M^ney.
r\ NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 53 
VA Adelnldc-street West. Toronto, Rid-

B-âaESSsSS f
Lamps, nnd now m- tes all classes of civil nnd criminal work— 
tend to “carry the i frauds, murders, i assaults, black mulling, 
war into the inte- disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, f! 
rjor ” etc. Special facilities for detecting anil fur-

nlsblng information in any part of the 
world.

*****
MY illl ■■

Mr. Lewis Williams.
Gounod

Mme. Nordlca, Mr. McKinley aJid 
Mr. William*.

Tlie hall was filled to repletion, and the 
audience was cultured and critical. Mme. 
Nordlca has not changed in appearance 
since her last visit, and If there has been 
any change in her voice it Js for the bet
ter. Gowned In a pea-green silk elegan/tly 
trimmed, and with necklaces of diamonds 
and i>earls, she looked as young as ever, 
and all who heard her last night will agree 
that never has she sufig better. The Gou
nod aria was magnificently presented and 
roused enthusiasm that amounted to a fu
rore. A little ballad as an encore was so 
charmingly sung that another persistent 
recall resulted. When the prima, donna at 
last came forward, indicating that she 
would again sing, the applause shook the 
vast building. “When Love is Kind” was 
the contribution, and its expressive render
ing gave unbounded delight. The grand 
aria In German offered a fine opportunity 
for vocal display, and needless to say was 
made the most of. Another double 
followed.

Miss Preston possesses a contralto voice 
of great range and power, and her selec
tions were both encored, and deservedly

Mr McKinley Is a good tenor, having 
strength enough for opera work, yet with 
more of the lyric quality. His singing was 
clear and thoroughly enjoyable. He, too, 
was encored after each number,

Mr. Lewis Williams, with a baritone of 
good range, won the audience more by his 
truly artistic and easy method than by 
excellency of voice. He certainly knows 
how to simg, and was warmly recalled both 
times of appearing.

Mr. Shnmons^readIng of the Chopin po
lonaise was effective, and he proved him
self a most efficient accompanist.

The trio from “Faust” was a fitting 
ing to the excellent program, and brought 
out the prima donna with especial bril
liancy. Mr. Suckling is to be congratu
lated on the pronounced triumph of the 
first of his series, and with Ysaye an<| 
Mile. Trebelli the next should be equally 
succeseful. •

Trio. (Faust) vr

IA
■

VIanPolitics. Have Got Into the Wardenship 
Contest amf Caused a Deadlock.

In oTiler that the 
Victor Incandescent 
I .amp may be intro
duced into every re
sidence and office 
(using gas) we will 

sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish; 
ed with one of the famous “Pink 
Mantles, complete and on fright, for ON L 
DOLÏAR AND TWENTY - FIX L 
CENTS ($1.25) each, if purchased direct 

headquarters, 81 King-street

! was

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JO & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

j
Windsor and Stratforc 

Groups 14 \tku the Late Mr. Cemnsell Lett No: Roeor* 
st ike Combination ef «be Sale and 
Tbeeo lenBeaiHock There -A Feterbore 
■an lulled in an Blew. 1er Accident— 
Civic Committee Meeting» and General 
Sows. ,

VETERINARY.i
The Drawing Jn»t Moi 

Postponement Asked 
ers Bent Brown In n 
-Parkdnle Scored a

Detroit, Jan. 25.—Ont 
petition primaries were 
Clubs represented, were 
and Detroit. -Toledo dre

Windsor.
F J Knowles,
J M Little.
J Watts,
D Stewart, skip. .11 A 
C G Adams,
G Gretnhlll,
Dr. Afshbaugh,
D L Oartley, skip 26 K

Z~X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

at our
We give n guarantee again*t law suits 

with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
*fullv protected by the recent judgment 
ot the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

( H

: A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 741.
F.far been surveyed.

Salmon Trent Were Plentiful. 
According to information which has 

reached the Fisheries Department the 
catch of salmon trout in Lake Ontario 
during the past year ho-s been better 
than for many years. Fish .ranging up 
to 20 pounds in weight have been caught. 
The herring fishery is, however, said to 
be decreasing. The catch of white fish 
has been good, although somewhat irre- 
xegular in its character.

y The Next Bl.ley Trnni.
Militia officers who are shooting men 

are commencing to speculate on the com
mand and adjutancy of the Bisley team. 
This year a Quebec or Maritime Pro
vince man will get the command, as On
tario had it last year. If a Québec man 
is chosen the adjutancy wifi go to Oapt- 
E. A. Smith of the St. John Rifles. If 
a lower province man secures the com
mand, then Oapt. Helmer of the 43rd 
Batt., Ottawa Rifles, stands a good 
show for adjutancy.

The to lot C»mmU*lon.
'Judge Lavergne, Major Gordeau and 

Dr. Wakeham, the St. Lawrence Pilot
age Commissioners, have returned to Ot
tawa. They have taken evidence of 
pilots in the neighborhood of Montreal, 

nd will go to Quebec next week to take 
the depositions of the pilots there. They 
will then- return to Montreal to examine 
the shipping men.

directors elected yeeter- 
and chose C. J. 
J. Nelles superln-

encore
AGENTS ACTING FOR US:

A. Smith - 
N. McBeth

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
- Stratford
- - Berlin T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY- 

XV street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 

free. John G. 
Maybce, Me-

n
p-iay tbr local team here on Feb. 19. 
Hamilton* go to Buffalo on Friday the Chartered Institute of C A$Canadian Illuminating Supply Company A

Itand the 'snow queen.
Head Office—81 King St. W., Toronto. 

Sole Agents for Canada.a RETAIL MECHANTS’ ASSOCIATION. w"D RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JZ> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents* procured on Instalments. 
Addres*' H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. ___ 130

Joh
J A

37Total.
Toledo. AV

» ; LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN,"fOSTEB, MURPHY * BS- 
U ten, Snreeyoro, etc. Established 1802. 
Corner Bay and Ulchmond-streets. Tel. 
1336.

The regnter meeting of the RrtofJ Mer- 
clMBts’ Associa» Am was held 'flat evening

F .1H G Clapperton,
Win Clapperton,
W G Alexander,
W Coldbam, skip.23 D

J • ,\
end- J V

Postponement c VJ Wlnans,
G D Held.
W B Ireland, —
A B Caldwell, sk.17 D

1» J
AshÎ MARRIAGE LICENSES; V

Pending the dissolution of the 
Legislature and the announcement 
of the date of holding the Provin
cial Elections the conventions called 
for nominating candidates in the 
Conservative interest in West To
ronto, -North Toronto, East To
ronto and South Toronto are 
hereby postponed until further 
notice.

By order of the Executive Com
mittee Toronto Liberal-Conserva
tive Association. >

W. D. MCPHERSON, President.
S. W. BURNS, Secretary.

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_CL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evcn- 
Inxs. 58ft Jarvls-street.___________ ^________

40Total

I Caledonians Society'* Concert.
History repeats itself, and the “blast o' 

Januar’ win* that blew heroel In" on Rob
in’s blrthnlght 130 years ago repeated it- 

. self last night with a vengeance; but al
though it was “ sic a nlcht to tak’ the 
road in,” nearly all the Scots In Toronto 
turned out to honor the natal day of Sco
tia's poet. The Pavilion was filled to the 
dodrs, and when the program began xyith 
the plaintive, touching sangs o’, hame, the 
strange spectacle of dour old Scotties 
beating time enthusiastically to the exqui
site music of the 48th Highlanders* bafld 
was seen, and many an eye moistened as 
the words of “O Sing to Me the Anld 
Scotch Sangs” fell in the soft contralto 
of Mrs. Mary E. Brooks, upon the listening 
ears of the great audience. The first num
ber on the program, “Where Has Scot
land Found Her Fame,*' was sung in fine 
style and splendid voice by Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, wiho was recalled, and sang “There 
Was a Lad Was Born in Kyle,” to the 
great delight of the audience. Misa Jessie 
Alexander, who was a radiant little figure 
In an exquisite white and jeweled satin 
gown, contributed several numbers in her 
usual Inimitable style, and Master Tommy 
Campbell captivated the house with a capi
tal exhibition of Highland Fling and sword 
dancing, to the inspiring strains of Charles 
Monroe’s pipes.

Other contributor* were: Miss Mary Wnl- 
druin, a bonnle lassie with a clear light 
soprano voice, and Mr. James Fax; the 
selections by the band were splendidly 
rendered, and Mrs. Blight accompanied 
the singers very acceptably. Encores were 
numerous; Indeed “Slug on, sing malr o’ 
thae auld sangs,” was the cry of the au
dience, which joined heartily at the close 
in the Auld Lang Syne. Sir Oliver and 
Miss Mowat and Commander Law were 
present.

8tralf«rd t* B*pre»<
Stratford, Jan. 25. -In 

group 15. Stratford beat 
by 5 shots by the,i^--^w:
H«lul’/ton. 1*2/.-A .*14 M<i
Kir-hordeon, sk.. .,. .21 '' <

■ FINANCIAL.
XTONEY TO LOAN-^ITY~PROPERTt 

' —lowest rates. Mackiren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Slieplvy, 28 Torontd-streeL To-

a

i.

I • i! T» ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I » vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tongo Total

Royal City the bjv. 
Till» morning the Guel 

omttbwl to Stratford lu 
ftllo'wluig xcorr:

Royal City. 
Kennedy, sk.... ....13 M' 
Minnie, sk..........J...18 M

Total!................ <..31
Stratford Is to be 

lug wortby 
l>eve tbds Is
kflnd finals.

! HOWTO BEAD ARCHITECTURE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

Admirable Lecture by Bev. Mr. Shortt 
Before the Wemso’s Art Assoelsllen 

or Canada.
The season’s lecture course in connec

tion with the Women's Art Association 
of Canada was inaugurated yesterday 
afternoon in the stutiio of the W.A.A., 
in the Canada I,if/ Building, .by Rev. 
Charles H. Short, Avbo gave an admir
able talk upon “How to Read Architec
ture.” He was Introduced by Hon. G, 
W. Allan.

Mr. Sbortt began ‘his lecture by 
ploding a few pcq>ular and sentimental 
theories about ecclesiastical architecture, 
such as the alleged reason for the orna
mentation of cathedrals, nnd the Idea 
that Gothic architecture imitated nature. 
Proceeding, he went on to show how the 
simple wooden structures of the Greeks, 
with slightly sloping roofs and support
ing posts, had culminated in the ex
quisitely proportioned and beautiful Par- 

, thenon. This was the only principle of 
building known to the Greeks; it was 
simple, but it was the most perfect thing 
the world has seen.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads ot 

F. H. Barnard, 103 Victoria-streetF1
|| i dodgers.

conj 

Choir tiret U
- LOOKING 

favorable 
ur type is 
rices here.

XV HINTING — MODERN 
X business printing makes 
impression on all who see It. 
new and up-to-date. Moderate 

401 Yotireaeturer, Adams. nge. Pnrkdale Bret fl

MEDICAL.
X\Rr~C05KTTHROAT AND LUNGS, 

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalation». 
00 College-street, Toronto.__________
XY B- SPHOUT.K. It. A. (DUBLIN UNP 
1} rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. • 93 Carltoc-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.________ ________ _______

Two sinks Cr«ra> the I'a 
tourneved to the I Irani < 
the GranHee. but the e 
off and two rinks from tl 
p.tiyed tihrai a friendly 
lialê players winning by 

Queen Ctty.
W. N. Enen.wood.
(f. Fnlrclorti.
J. It. Wellington.
J. I.ngsdln, sk........IS R.

-' n. par,Hr».
H. A. Hiainley.
G. R. Lyou.
K. B. Rice, sk..........8 J

ex-Young Men are t'onnervnftve*.
The feature of the pi-eafnt political cam-* 

Mlgn
bf enthusiasm existing among the 
Urn. The party leaders on both sld 
lognfze that it will decide the day and are 
Iseiduously courting it. There dots not 
leern to be much doubt how it will go. In 
we ctty bicycle club out of 9U votes 8U 

go Conservaive. A mlddle-age<l Llb- 
who walked into the rotunda of a

In thia city is the remarkable wave 
young 
e* re-

i
f ; w

-
MI UTORONTO WIDOW'S jBIQ LEGACY.4r i hill HMr». McIntyre Receives Information That 

a Hick Cousin Mas Remembered Her.
MIDWIFERY.

myrBSrBOYD, NURSE. 143^ADELAIDE- 
JYI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during ac<ïï?elie™tSîi 
best physician; infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

hral.
leading city bote! last evening and ventur
'd the remark that “Gibson was going to 
frln.” was greeted with a slorm ot opq»oei- 
Ifon by the crowd of young fellows gather
ed there. A prosperous business man told 
rhe World tuat the votes of himself and

W
& WTORONTO DENTAL SOBIETY.Mrs. McIntyre, a widow living at 26 

Hayter-street, received u letter yester
day from a law firm in Ireland, inform
ing her that she had been left a foe- ;Di»tineilre Style»,
tune by a cousin who had recently died. The Greek style is known by **s *im- 
About itwo vears ago Mrs.' McIntyre plicity—the roof supported upon columns 
risited her old home in Ireland, and and pitched low; the columns are of 
when she arrived in the old land she set three lands, the Done, which has no 
atout to seek a number of relatives, base, but simply rests upon the ground,

savnia. ya. «a-i
s-sfs sari
by the reporter aato the amount of the ^Ionmand ^e^nntb^ea^^ 
fortune left her. ^fs- McIntyre starttid ,adin)ted these and hence the two other

land at once to claim the legacy, Mis. Jt js tuevn in its simplicity in the
McIntyre smiled good naturedly and arefa ^ Constantine, which is cut direct-
said, “I would not Cairo to go on an , through the wall, arid in its more de
ocean voyage a night like this, but I veloiied stages in the recessed arches in

New Board ef Work*. shall certainly go in -the spring to get the doors and arches of grerft cathedrals.
Aid Dnnu called his first meeting of the W fortune._ Vaulting was employed by them largely

hoard of Works to-night. At Solicitor and the emphasizing of the keystone is
uaekeloon’s suggestion, it was decided, to Spnidel. peculiar to them. It is this principle of
loafer with the County Council to/take nlaees give Snrudel with arching and vaulting nitre which thelC.r tR.CObXetheov'eJrTtL *&» w^key^^R.^ Howard l^ct. agents, beautiful Gothic b based.

ondon branch for the purpose of facilt-------------------------------- Photographic Exemple».
ting the increased traffic. The bridge is The Art Loan Exhibition. Tlie lecturer then reviewed the vnri-

if wood, built about 15 years ago. at a . oittendance ot ous styles of architecture: Gqthic, Ro-fost of some $3000, and Is only 13 feet Ttrere was a very imrge «.teiwanre or ^ J Byzantine and early Englisn, 
IC de. . . ladites yesterday afternoon at «be Central m,t their chief dhameteristics
In compliance with the reouest of a XM.C.A. to perfect arrangement» for "title „,lfi illustra tin- his re-hrge deputation, it was decided to endea- ,oan exniblrion. which open» on Sa,tor- and beauties, end illustrating his 
or to arrange with the Street Railwav (J evening next. There was umoh en- marks by menus of a series of beautiful 
lompany for the removal of one of Its shown over the reports of-art trea-Tpfiotographs of the great buildings and
racks on York-street, from McNair to 8urls nubJc-minded oltizens lime con- cathedrals of the world, which he had
lundurn. The distance is about a mile. _ n.— Joan and ithere te no doubt that brought for the occasion. Noticeaible
nd tile raUway would f front i* artistic sCandi>oint the exhibition amoug those were the Campanile and
400. The street is so narrow at pl«c< j H, b very great success. One ntuidred n,i«mo of Florence and Salisbury Ca- fcnt rigs passing each other are almost ${nJw‘iKIV/afc(<uly been reos’-ved aod the to Fourni’ he itoo showed a

the sidewalk. _ r Lmirhig will begin to-nwirow under a com- Jbedrai in lOTgrand, he also snowed
introduced arid carried (-..n-nnltte,1 of -airtiists. The ilkrjm.y fine photograph of the Parthenon and the

,Vt rare and branttfnl clilaa will be a de- Pantheon, together with more or less 
lightfuJ portion of tiie ox.hHxM*on anil the known examplea of ecclesiastical archi- 
cruses svbicih are to contain It will be In tecturc.
pace and ready to be filled to-morrow. Tlie Some of those present were Hon. O. 
jccurntlou of the bundling is be ng Hoau-n- w A]Iau Mrs- Drvnau, Mrs. Robert
wawwwr’ ' K-S; ¥,?.£rB„c*gSS,': Ü5.'

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- Matthews, Miss Lindsay, 
tings Company, Limited, 0 AdelaUe- 
etreet cast. Toronto. 130

,26Totalp ; Fifty of the Members Spent an Enjoyable 
Time nt Harry Webb’» Last 

Evening.
At Webb's last evening the Toronto Dou

ta.'. Society held Its first annual dinner. 
About 50 guetta set down to a splendid 
mena.

The tonist to the society was proposed by 
Dr. Webster of Colllngwood, in which he

tix sons, two of whom will now vote for 
Ihe first time, would all go for Carscallcn. 
Last time five of these were cast for the

Tlie Drawing li
For the Ontario Ta lid 

group No. 7 the drawn
A- Hamilton Victoria 

oil Queen City Ice, !>
Br-l’arkdnie v. Scmbl 

0 a,m.. Feb. 1.
C—Winner of 

Queen City 'ce, 2 p.m.J
D—Queen City v. Lind 

2 p.ro., Feb. 1.
Final match Winner 

D. 0. a.m., Feb. 2. unie

Triple Operatic Alliance.
Never has there been an attraction which 

called forth such unanimous approval of 
the peop.e as the triple alliance of the fore- 
moat operatic star» of this country—Lillian 
Russell, Della Fox and Jeff De AngoIIs. 
Each of these artists stands pre-eminent 
In distinctive lines, and when seen to
gether theatre-goers can expect a perfect 
performance. They will present here the 
latest work of Stange and Edward». “The 
W< ddlng Day.” It Is admitted that Mr. 
Stange has never written in such a happy 
vein, while the music, by Mr. Edwards, is 
brimful of tiuneful numbers. The trio is 
supported by a company numbering 75 peo
ple, Inelndlnfe such well-known names as 
l.uctle Saunders. William Truette, Thomas 
Green. C. W.1 Allison, Albert McGuckln and 

mpany appear here 
Wednesday evenings

Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HEKDERSON & GO.

Head Office and Works: 103 Klqg west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street; Toronto. 

■Acknowledged one of the beat ‘houses in 
Canada for doing strictly first-class work.

’Phone ns and we’ll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

art.
Liberal candidate. Ik/Tll. J. W. L. FORSTER* ARTI3T-STU- jVl dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

Muunlng Arcade.
Frepa-tfd Leclares.

An invitation will be extended to Prof, 
feeorge M. XYrong of the University of To
ken to to deliver a course of lecture** hew 
luring February nnd March on the French 
KtrV(nutim) aud later history of France. A 
loinr admission will be charged for the 
kkole course.

| ;

STORAGE.
^^ONTO~STORÂGÊ“WtT 
I street—most central : loans made, i eio- 

phone 2089. ___________ -,

A -X-.

!
Raid on n Rognlo.

of police, under 
Leo Ellsworth’s

136Nervous ProstrationI At midnight a squad 
Fergt. Vauntter, raided 
bagnio on El leai-street. >vherc four men *Jid 
|ve women were holding high carnival. The 
(nen were allowed to go. but tb*' 
tvere taken to the cells, the Ellsworth 
Woman bvlhg charged wltu b-^mg vac 
keeper, and the following with being fre
quenters: Stella Thorapsdn, Laura White. 
Emma Saunders and Mary Woods. The 
fuse will be called at Police Court in the 
booming.

Legal cards. ....
T K." HANSFOttD, LtoB., BAltlWTE 

•J , Solicitor, Notary Public, IS vahd 
Kiug-atceet west.

< nrllng end IAGENTS WAN FED.women Among winter .port» 
none that hold» gre.-itr 
meet for the participe») 
cnfBng. Where the gal: 
known, but It has l»»»d 
Britain for three cenj.ni 
writers trace it to n 7 
word “cirri" being d' rl 

“kur well," mefir 
‘ tee," from the Teut'i 
to point out; while h 
phrase. Is traced to "bo 
local term, ami “rink 
gulshable In the Saxo 
meaning a strong man. 
stole the Flemish merot 
t rod need It Into BrIUln 
century. Tlie game, ha 
orlte one in Scotland j

Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

\\T ANTED -MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
Tv specialties, $1.5 per week, no can- 

for particulars. 
Company, Lon-

Ada Bernard. The co 
Monday. Tuesday and. 
of next week, at the Grand Opera House. 
The advance sale opens Thursday morning.

ex-
T^lLMElt Ac IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
■ V. Hoilcitois etc., 10 King-©treet wesu fuîbntoî George tf. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng

! ng. Enclose stamp 
WiKbughby Specialty

vassl 
’Jhe 
don, Ont.Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and 

Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.
Nervoui mothers and sickly children 

endure a vast proportion of the Buffering 
which is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Read this statement:

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
nnd dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles I was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she bad a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it snch a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she,had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hickkrson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggists. $1 ; six for $5.

oulbcc Bank Chambers, King-etreet east, 
Toronto,t&_ ^nto.^— «

The Indien Actrvn*.
Go-Won-Go* Mohawk, the 

actress, drew two large au 
Toronto Opera House yesterday. Miss Mo
hawk Is not only a real red Indian, and a 
descendant of the famous chief Red Jacket, 
but she may be termed an aristocratic In
dian. for she b?Jongs to the Six Nations, 
which means to the American Indian, what 
belonging to the peerage means to an Eng
lishman. She will continue at the Toronto 
throughout the week, with “bargain 
matinees” on Thursday and Saturday.

“ The Nancy flank*. *
This comedy Is specially arranged to 

furnish ample opportunity for Miss Jansen 
to appear in mannish ewtumes, and In one 
of her make-ups, as “Willie off the Yacht,” 
she Is quite ^‘fetching’’ in white flannel 
shirt and yachting cap. Her voice la ns 

od as of yore, her steps are as sprightly, 
r -figure as trim, and altogether she is 

possessed of much of her old-time attract
iveness. The box office opens this mom-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Indian 
at the

popular
diences

T3 ICYCLE-ltUDGE, UP TO DATE, $12; 
i~S N<*w Jewel. $15; Iris, ’95. Dunlop 

tires, $17: Gold Coin, $20; Steams, new, $25:4 
Ranger. $25; Cleveland, HysJop and other 
high-grade wheels for sale cheap. Clapp 
Cycle Co., 465 Yon go-street.

loan. Arthur
X ('■ HAMILTON. BARRISTER GON-
tl • federation Chambers, algney to lend.

i H OT EL.S._______________
rrrtTwv m bTJFFALO, STOP AT THE 
W Richelieu Hotel, 30 Bust ^^^dfans

& ru^r umad,anfc'
pointed out the objecte and, the good ac
complished by Huch a body.

Dr. McDoiungjh, the .pretcld-emt, replied In 
a very efficient and comprehensive manner.

Dr. /(■'i’gle.r rendered 41 vocad etieciL^ou, 
‘ 'l’he Skilîipêr.”

Dr. WlLhnott proposed, the tou«t to the 
Profession, and tn a jniuetcrly w-ay showed 
That »t inan'ti oaJiiug in>flneiw:wl hi* cinr- 
a<*t€T. He could not account for the en
vies and blclr&irtnigs between den'tlsih». He 
.paid a high trlibn.te to the pi-ofeHSàon-ad men 
of Ontario, ranking them, among the best 
In the world. Not 00 J y were they mhly flùl- 
Irg their positions as professional! men, but 
they were being appointed ito many [rocril- 
tionti of honor and trust. f

Thç toast was replied to by Dr. Wtlkm- 
ln one of the beet speeches of the even

ing.
Dr. Sparrow gave a vocad selectdKm,“I»laqd 

of Dredans.”
The toast to the Dental Jcnirnails was pro

posed by Dr. Spainrow and replied to by Dr. 
Mrrt/n.

A wing was rendered iby Dr. Gobden and 
a whietling solo by Dr. Nicolls..

Dr. Bail, Jn a very bectAinihig maimer, 
posed the toast to tlie Undergraduates, 
wflfl l’ejÆied to by Dr. WJ-Mùiaimt».

The tn<dal oart of the • program-, was cflos- 
ed by a vccaf selection by Dr. l’enkcr, after 
v Lloh profes^ilonail maitters oaimc up for dis
cussion.

The success ot tihe eodefy to very largely 
due to Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, ehoinma*n, and 
Drs. WÎTt'miàbt, Eaton, Wilkinson, A daims 
and McDonagh.

i' Arowed IN
The second half of til 

match for the city tropl 
ed until next week. - 

In the Niagara Interj 
eoclation match y^ten 
bent Niagara Falls by d 

The Toronto» will 
Orillia nearly next wH 
nnal match for the HiJ 

The clubs to piny ofll 
-Ontario tankard «crie* I 
Ite rink have been no Ml 
ns the Granites rede i 1 
Observatory that ralldl 
prevail.

Mr. H. Seholfield. bf| 
Toronto furling flub. I 
from H. f. Frost, seed 
club, yesterday, asklnd 
to Buffalo to piny foil 
ville 4jiednl on Frida31 
has been accepted.

. r t. ir»v HOTEL, J AKV18-8TREET,
Aurora, $1.00 to $1.50 aday^Tak.

” Holdemeee, Proprietor.________ ,
rrx he GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT T and tiTmc"e-«treeta! term» $2 per I^~y. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

noSEDALE HOTKl^-BEST DOLLAR A 
K day bouse In Toronto; opecial rate» 
to winter 5onrdcrs; stable cecommodattoa 
for 100 horses. John 8. mioit. i rup-

John
riven upon tu 
Aid. Nflllgan 

through a resolution empowering a com- 
Ittce to ascertain the best relief works 

>r the unemployed. He also denounced 
. ore man Nichols of the City Quarry, as a 
tnuntr man. and asked that a city man be 
hnployed Instead. A committee will In
vestigate.

K

- E ing.

Little Hope or Mr». Mnnt.H’» Kecevery,
Pont Huron, ML*., Jan. 25.—Mr». Robert 

Mamtti.l's ooautitlou remains umilLaugnd to
day. Hopes of tn-r reoovury are vorj- effigHk. 
Mr. ManttiU has cancelled all immediate en
gagements.

j TYICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF Tv King-street and Kpndlna-avenue. fitmU 
breaking up house for the winter 

should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters._____ _

-IrtLT.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
hi ter streets, opposite tno MetropoUtsn 

nnd St Miehael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street cars fron.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________________ .

Markets Committee.
Committee to-night.At the Markets 

lupt. Davies reported that since the 1st 
if January, when the I-lutt Bill became 
aw, the "market receipts had been only 
1265 or a decrease of $136 below the re
tenues of 25 days of the corresponding 
ertod last year. It Is calculated that the 

lose for the year will lie over $2000, unless 
lb- market is jiopiUafixed.
The old police ambulance was granted 

Y> the Hospital for dealing with Infectious 
llseases Tenders will be asked for police 
nothing, but the union label is part of the
Ip educations. ..................... ,

A committee will look Into the matter of 
I public lavatory at the market. Craig 
(tros. were appointed department vetcrln- 
trie».

In Aid of Their Gymnasium.Ball way Note*
Mr H. B. Bennett, traveling passenger 

agent of the Gtsk'ago and Nanthw(wtern,woo 
tn the city yesterday.

General Baggage Agent 
the Canadian Pacific 
ra In town yesterday-

Foreomh James Shiand of the Grand 
Trunk freight' sheda at London, who has 
beer transferred to Toronto, will commence 
Ms duties here on Monday. Mr. Roger»™ 
of Toronto will go to Lonflon to fill the ra- 
itUM-y caused by Mr. IShtaid's reunovat.

Tlie members of the Grand Trunk 
Y.M.C.A. held their first annual At 
Home hist evening in itiheir building, at 
tlie corner of Spadina-avenue and Front-

and

pro-
Jt!j «reaches of Game Low*.

Warden Wtknot has reported from Parry 
Sound that Messn». Doolttlle end Anderson 
of that town have ea<* been fined *100 and 
oosts for having in tihtir camp deer killed 
out of season.

A very idea sont time Is expected to-night 
at Webb’s, when the Old Boys’ Association 
of the Toronto Gntmmtin School (Jarvls- 
street CoCleglate Instttote) holds Its second 
annual ntunJon. ecanmctnciug at 7.3l>.

A Month of Inducement».
Special discounts for next thirty days 

on all winter weight suitings and over
coatings nt Henry A. Taylor’s, draper, the 
Russia Block.

A. G. Melver of 
KaJJwny, Montreal, street. R. L- Nelles [irtsided, -----

called on the following to contribute to 
a good program of vocal and iiistrumcnt- 
nl music: Miss Mcltibbom, Mr. C. W. 
Baxter. Mr. Baker, Mias Galbraith, 
Miss AYatson, Miss HaJliday, Mr. J. 
Sirffth, Mr. A. F. Craig. The proceeds

the aaso-

» SAVE S5:
HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.- 

Sneclal attention given to ning hall. 
M. Harper, proprietor.c McLeod is 

number of red 
Scotch Tweed

$20
CALL AND IN

I 216

GLADSTONE HOUSE.will be devoted to furnishing 
elation’s gymnasium.

RnppM.il Incendiary Fire,
Soon after 6 o’clock tost might a fire was 

discovered In some waste material at tile 
rear of A. B. McOoH’s varnish works, 21 
and 23 St. Lawrencv-etreot. The firemen ex- 
■tirogulshed the blaze before 
much damage. The oilglh 
Incendiary.

The ronlirr Shew.
There are already 1000 entries for the 

~Sami!ton poultry exhibition, which opens 
1ère for three days on Thursday. Many 
if the birds to be shown bave won prlz-s 
n the United States. Dr. McUlllivray will 
Ixhibit eight varieties of pheasants, and 
Eere will be au opposing exhibit from

Corner of Queen-St. West and Glad.tone.ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families, lerme, 
$1.00 ami $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

Boyal Arch Masonry.
The annual meeting of the Grand 

Chapter of Royal Arch .Masons will be 
held to-day at the Masonic headquar
ters. in the Temple Building. About a 
hundred delegates are expected.

At the Richardson House are: J. Hamil
ton, Wroxeter: WlIMam Chance. Milton : 
Ohiaitle» <’ongleton, Manitoba: James Les- 
cirre, Montreal; Z. Fottor, Oit'awa; William 
Tasker, Niagara.

I If
It h«xl caused 
•wnto probablyHood’s Pills McLEODC tA

■
i

»
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

L Mton’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility.

_____  __ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, loss ot Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emlssiona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, SOS Yonge-street 

Toronto. Ont
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